A smart appliance model considering cycle delay and interruption was developed. 20% of smart appliances can provide up to 1.5 GW of reserve in GB power system. Peak load created by load recovery is mitigated by randomizing reconnection time. Increasing instruction notification time enhances the level of demand response. a r t i c l e i n f o 
Introduction
The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change showed that because of human activity the atmospheric concentration of CO 2 has increased by 40%, methane by 150% and nitrous dioxide by 20% since pre-industrial times [1] . According to [2] the electricity and heating sector is the largest contributor, with 41%, of CO 2 emissions from fossils combustion. The United Kingdom (UK) is committed to reduce its greenhouse gases emissions 80% by 2050 from a 1990 baseline. In order to achieve this target the UK Government supports renewable energy additions through policy mechanisms such as Renewable Energy Obligation certificates and feed-in tariffs. According to [3] 5118 MW of new wind capacity and 2319 MW of solar have been installed between 2010 and the second quarter of 2013, reaching a total of 13GW capacity from intermittent generation. Great Britain's transmission system operator, National Grid Electricity Transmission plc. (NGET), has concluded that, as more wind power will be introduced, the level of reserve needed to operate the power system in 2030 will increase by 55% from the 2011 level [4] . The additional reserve will cover for wind forecast errors and wind farms shutdowns due to faults and maintenances. A lower share of flexible units in the generation mix is likely to raise the cost of procuring reserve. There is now a greater emphasis of obtaining reserves services from demand side and throughout this paper we will refer to it as demand response (DR). Market efficiency and system reliability can potentially be improved by using DR in reserve services.
The main services that NGET uses to procure reserve are Fast Reserve and Short Term Operating Reserve (STOR). The reserve contracted through the Fast Reserve service helps control the system frequency in case of sudden demand increase due to unexpected weather change or TV pick-ups. Fast Reserve will also be utilised to reinstate the frequency response reserves if a generation loss occurs. The provider's maximum commitment time is 5 min and the delivery should last for 15 min. Hydro power plants are among the main providers. DR is another technology that has been providing Fast Reserve using the radio teleswitch electricity meters which can disconnect consumers' storage heaters when a radio instruction is issued. However, the DR from storage heaters is only available during the night in the off-peak hours of the Economy 7 tariff [5] . Economy 7 is a Time of Use (TOU) tariff offering 7 h of low electricity rates starting from midnight, with a number of subscribers estimated at approximately 9% of UK households [6] . The annual payment for Fast Reserve in 2011/2012 was £92 millions.
Reserve provided through STOR covers for the imbalances caused by the errors in supplier's demand forecast and in wind forecast. Although the system operator (SO) specifies a maximum commitment time for STOR of 4 h, 98% of the selected STOR providers can respond within 20 min [7] , as one of the roles of STOR is to take over from Fast Reserve and to reinstate the committed sources. The STOR provider should be able to maintain the response, either increase in generation or demand reduction, for a minimum of 2 h. At the moment, the main providers of STOR are Open Cycle Gas Turbine (OCGT) power generators and standby diesel generators covering 54% and 18% of the STOR market [8] . DR participation in STOR is approximately 200 MW [9] from the maximum required of 2800 MW. Apart from the utilisation payment (£/MWh), NGET pays the providers for their reserved capacity (£/MW) during the periods -referred to as availability windows [10] -where events are most likely to occur. The annual STOR payment in 2011/2012 was £104 millions. All the above DR services are currently provided by large commercial and industrial customers.
Advances in ICT (Information and Communication Technologies) infrastructure and the reduction in its cost have motivated the appliance manufacturers to provide integrated communication modules for home automation in appliances, such as fridges, ovens and washing machines. These appliances, when aggregated, could also provide DR services. At the moment, the communication module is used to remotely turn on/off an appliance or an appliance to send an alarm to the user when the cycle is over or when maintenance is needed. However, there is an opportunity to make appliances automatically interact with the power systems towards providing reserve services such as Fast Reserve and STOR, through load shifting, within minutes of receiving instructions.
Smart appliances that delay their starting time according to a utility signal are being tested in a number of pilot projects [11, 12] , including some in the UK [13] , and are commercially available in Europe [14] . More advanced features, such as cycle interruption, are mainly described in the research literature and not commercially available. In reference [15] , a mathematical model of smart appliances with load shifting is introduced. Cycle interruption and discrete power consumption are also discussed as a possible expansion of the model. However, they were not investigated in [15] . In our paper, a smart appliance model was developed considering cycle interruption and discrete power consumption. The model was utilised to evaluate the level of demand response suitable for power system balancing services.
A review [16] on the current DR practices showed an increasing utilisation of DR as a cost-effective way to provide balancing services. The value of smart appliances in balancing the demand and supply with high wind penetration was investigated in [17] . The shifting of appliances using a linear programming algorithm that implements a centralised direct load control (DLC) scheme was illustrated to decrease the number of part-loaded power plants that maintain the reserve margins and reduce wind curtailment. However, there are evident scalability issues with coordinating the appliances with a central controller at national level. An assessment of the flexibility of aggregated residential loads using Monte Carlo simulation was described in [18] . The study concluded that the average flexibility of a washing machine or a dishwasher, resulted from interrupting them by 15 min, is 30 W per device. In the study reported in [19] , based on the smart-grid ready General Electric appliances that are capable of providing spinning reserve (similar to NGET Fast Reserve, but used by Independent System Operators in the United States), it was shown that through participation in this service the user of appliances could obtain an estimated 2% reduction in the annual electricity bill. A case study [20] on the Belgium power system operation with smart appliances found that the appliances have the potential to reduce the peak demand with 150 MW.
This paper investigates the potential of load flexibility enabled by domestic smart appliances to be used in reserve services, in particular for NGET's STOR service. An overview of the system, including the actors and the communication infrastructure that enables appliances to respond to reserve instructions from system operators, was described. A decentralised control scheme was assumed, with a shifting algorithm at the appliance level that permits the appliance to act on user settings and on a dynamic pricing signal that incorporates reserve instructions. The contribution from the appliances towards the reserve requirements of the Great Britain (GB) power system was found through simulation. The impact on appliance response from different parameters of the reserve instruction was also discussed.
Framework for smart appliances utilisation
With the prospect of an uptake of smart appliances, it is envisioned that the system operator can make use of their flexibility and the capability to respond to external signals to integrate them in the operating reserve. One of the important decisions for this study was the selection of appliances out of a wide variety of appliances available in modern homes today. The appliances considered in this study -washing machine, dishwasher and tumble dryer (WM, DW, TD) -have a high level of ownership (95%, 28% and 53% respectively) in the UK [21] . The selected appliances allow load management with minimum impact on user comfort. This is confirmed by the high user acceptance of smart operation for these appliances (95% for WMs, 91% for DWs and 92% for TDs [22] ). Residential loads, which are used traditionally in demand response programs in many other countries, have a low ownership in the UK. For example, the ownership of air-conditioning units is estimated at 2.4% [23] and they only operate for a short summer period. For electric space heaters the ownership is below 10% [24] , while most of their demand is at night where the need for reserve is low. Therefore only WM, DW and TD were considered in this study.
System overview
The envisioned system to enable reserve from appliances is depicted in Fig. 1 . The participating residential customers of the DR aggregator have adopted the smart grid ready technology for their appliances (WM, DW, TD). A DR aggregator takes the responsibilities of predicting the available response from the appliances, verifying the response and rewarding the customers. The DR aggre-gator will enter the STOR market, operated by the system operator, to capitalize the response from the appliances.
Depending on the available communication infrastructure and the contractual agreements between the DR aggregator and the customers there could be multiple solutions to facilitate the residential DR to participate to reserve services. One solution available for new entrants offering aggregation services is to use the broadband internet and the router (or a Home Energy Management System) to send the instruction to appliances. In this work, it was assumed that the electricity suppliers take the role of the DR aggregator.
The communication between the SO's central server and the electricity supplier is accomplished by an Asymmetric Digital Subscriber Line (ADSL). Through this infrastructure the supplier is declaring the available response ahead of real time. If the SO decides that reserve is needed from a supplier, it will issue a reserve instruction, e.g. 15 min ahead of real time, when the demand reduction is needed. At receipt of the reserve instruction, the supplier will increase the electricity price starting from the next 15 min interval for the duration specified by the SO. The price increase will be delivered through the smart metering communication infrastructure, owned by the Data and Communication Company (DCC) in the UK, which consists of a Wide Area Network (WAN) and a Communication Hub [25] . The smart appliances connected to the hub will receive the increased price and will delay their cycle; thus, a decrease in aggregated consumption will be achieved. This solution, where the DR signal is integrated in the price signal, is similar to Critical Peak Pricing (CPP) [26] . CPP is a DR program that relies on the customers to respond manually, therefore the notification time is on a day-ahead basis and the critical rate is up to eight times higher. In this case shown in Fig. 1 , because the response is automatic, the notification time can be shorter, 15 min, and the price increase can be small, so that the cost of operating the appliances that are not shiftable to remain roughly the same.
Load management features
The appliances' cycles are modelled in detail to capture the energy as well as the power consumption. The cycle is represented by a number of processes where the consumption is approximately constant, called power phases. In Fig. 2 , an approximate cycle of a tumble dryer is illustrated with six power phases. The duration of each power phase is assumed to be 15 min, and this is used as the time step of the simulation. The average power profiles for WM, DW and TD were specified in [27] and are shown in Table 4 of the Appendix. One advantage for having power phases is the high level of control that can be imposed on the appliance operation with the help of load management features.
The load management features of the appliance are smart start and cycle interruption. The smart start feature allows the appliance cycle to be shifted in response to an external signal. An example of this function is also shown in Fig. 2 , where the tumble dryer's operation is delayed by T StartDelay from evening to night, avoiding peak electricity rates. The user still has to retain the control of the appliance; thus, the smart start feature is dependent on the user defined parameter called maximum delay. The cycle interruption feature can pause the appliance operation between power phases as shown in Fig. 2 , where the tumble dryer's operating cycle is interrupted for T Interruption .
User dependent parameters
One of the user dependent parameters is the activation time, which is defined as the time the user presses the appliance ON button after he finished loading the appliances with clothes for WM and TD or dishes for DW. A domestic energy demand model (CREST [28] ) was employed to generate the activation times for appliances. The model is based on data, such as people activity profile and ownership of appliances, derived from the UK Time Use survey [29] based on samples which, according to [30] , match the distribution income of the UK population. The model outputs 24 h load profiles for each house, at a resolution of one minute, depending on the number of household occupants, season and day of the week. The profile of a house distinctly shows the load profiles of all the appliances that constitute it. In this study, it was assumed that the activation times of appliances are the start times of the appliances from the CREST model. This assumption is made at the expense of completing the cycle within the maximum delay defined by the user not within the appliances' cycle.
In this work, the number of occupants, which is required as an input to the CREST model, was chosen according to the distribution of the 25.6 million households of the GB housing stock by the number of people living in them [31] as seen in Table 1 . A random generator was used to assign the number of occupants in each household according to the percentages given in Table 1 . Another input of the model is the annual electricity consumption of the simulated households. For this study a value of 3300 kWh representing the UK average [32] was selected.
The values from a survey completed in the Smart-A project [33] were considered when deciding the user defined maximum delay parameter. One of the questions that the survey addressed to the users of appliances equipped with 'start delay' button was: ''How long does your machine remains in start delay position before programme starts?'' The percentages of the respondents under each number of hours of delay are given in Table 2 . In this study, a random generator was used to assign from 1 h to 7 h of delays for each appliance according to the percentages given in Table 2 .
The simulation model
The simulation modelled the aggregated consumption of smart appliances from N households and their response to a reserve instruction. The response is the load reduction for the duration of the reserve instruction resulted from the difference between the usual consumption and the consumption in the case with instruction. As described in Section 2.1, the reserve instruction is converted in an increase in electricity price after the notification time and lasts for the duration of the instruction. The appliances, assumed to be equipped with the load management features described in Section 2.2, will try to minimise the cost of supplying their power phases. The simulation duration was 24 h with a time step of a quarter of an hour.
The simulation, illustrated in Fig. 3 , starts by generating the number of residents living in a single household, according to the percentages given in Table 1 . This number inputs to the CREST energy demand model that will generate the activation times of appliances over 24 h. These steps will be repeated for each of the N households. Conveyed to the next step of a simulation is the matrix A, which gives the number of WM, DW, TD that are in activation mode in each time step up to 24 h. t. For example, the smart tumble dryer's load profile in Fig. 2 is described with the help of the binary variables in (1). 
The objective function of the optimisation is to minimise the cost of operating the power phases, and its mathematical formulation is given in Eq. (2). The optimisation horizon, of 8 h, was selected to accommodate the maximum delay that the user can allow for an appliance, i.e. 7 h which was selected according to the survey results shown in Table 2 . The constraint in Eq. (3) requires the appliance 'a', and therefore each of its power phases, to operate in the interval defined by the user (t 0 , t 0 + T MaxDel ), where T MaxDel is generated for each appliance according to Table 2 . The constraint given in Eq. (4) ensures the correct order of the power phases, more explicitly that the power phase v + 1 will operate after v (see Fig. 2 ), for example that in a washing machine the rinse phase is scheduled following the washing phase. The maximum interruption time between power phases is modelled by Eq. (5) Following the optimisation, the appliances that are not scheduled to start immediately, A t d , will be added for the optimisation at the next time interval. At the next time interval, the simulation checks if there is a reserve instruction, in which case it will increase the electricity rate after the notification period for the duration of the reserve. These simulation steps are repeated until the end of the day. By comparing the resulting consumption with the usual consumption, without the reserve instruction, the load reduction is found.
In order to assess the potential reserve level that could be obtained by appliances in the GB power system, the user behaviour in each of the 25.6 million households needs to be ascertained. However, considering the limited diversity in the utilisation of appliance, a smaller number of customers can be assumed to represent this large population. As illustrated in Fig. 4 , the average load profile shows small changes after aggregating a certain number of households. For example the changes seen between the aggregated load profile of 1000 households and 5000 households are not significant. For this reason, and also for computational efficiency, 1000 households were used to model the response from the GB residences. Fig. 5 illustrates the response of smart appliances (WM, DW, TD) from 1000 households to a reserve instruction. In this example the households are subscribed to single rate electricity tariffs. The reserve instruction has the parameters of a STOR instruction: 15 min notification time and duration of 2 h. The appliances receive the increased electricity rates at 9:45 am. The load reduction that was considered as reserve was measured between 10:00 am and 12:00 am. The load reduction obtained from the 1000 households during the 2 h is variable and has a mean of 156 kW.
Performance and results

Performance test of the algorithm
The load reduction is followed by a load recovery period. The load recovery has higher values than the reduction due to the loss in diversity of usage of appliances. The appliances allowed to be delayed or interrupted by the user will start or continue their operations immediately after the instruction ends. The post instruction peak is increased by 270% compared to the original peak. The load diversity was reinstated by delaying the appliances that want to start after the reserve instruction with a random offset. The random offset takes values between 1 and 60 min and is applied to appliances for 2 h after the instruction. For this scenario, the new peak, represented in blue 1 in Fig. 5 , is only 170% of the original peak. Fig. 6 shows the response to a reserve instruction from 1000 households subscribed to the TOU electricity tariff. The tariff with ten off-peak hours, five of them in the afternoon and evening, shapes the aggregated load profile of the appliances. To exemplify the impact of the tariff on the appliances' response, a STOR instruction is issued at 12:00. In the first hour of the instruction the load reduction obtained has an average of 42 kW due to the low availability of appliances during the peak price period. For the second hour, the load reduction has an average of 458 kW because the appliances that have been waiting to start at the lower price period will be further delayed at the end of the instruction. For TOU, the random offset between 1 and 60 min will reduce the original peak by 47%.
Availability of reserves from smart appliances for the GB power system
The response obtained using the previous simulations was scaled in order to estimate the reserve that smart appliances can provide at the national level. The scaling was performed without a loss of rigor, as the samples were calibrated to be representative of the UK population as a whole, as detailed in Section 2.3. The assumption for this scenario is that 20% of GB households have adopted smart appliances (WM, DW and TD). The response was compared against the maximum required STOR level at the moment of 2800 MW. As shown in Section 3.1, the response depends on the time of the day when the reserve instruction is issued. Hence, to get the available response during a day, simulations were repeated with uncorrelated reserve events over a 24 h period. The influence on the load reduction of the reserve instructions parameters -notification and duration -was investigated.
The available reserve in the case where the instructions' duration is 2 h is illustrated in Fig. 7 . To highlight the relation between the available reserve and the time at which the instructions are issued, two lines have been plotted, representing the load reductions if instructions are issued at even or odd hours throughout the day. It is worth noting that even though Fig. 7 shows a continuous variation of the available reserve, in fact it constitutes of a number of 2 h plots shown in a single 24 h time axis. A notification time of 15 min for the instructions is considered in the left figure and 60 min in the right figure. The load reduction can cover up to 49% of the maximum STOR that NGET requires to safely operate the GB power system. When the appliances are notified 1 h prior to the delivery time a higher result is achieved: 54% or 1.5 GW. Additionally, the increased notification time means that demand reduction is prompter in its response, similar to a generator with a quicker ramp-up capability, at the times the delivery of the response is required.
The available reserve in the case where the instructions' duration is 1 h is illustrated in Fig. 8 . In the left figure, the instructions are issued with 15 min notification at 00 0 of each hour, with black, and at each 30 0 of each hour with grey. In the figure on the right side the reserve instructions have a notification of 1 h. By comparing with the previous case it can be seen that the notification of the reserve instruction has a bigger impact on the magnitude of the load reduction than the duration of the modification.
The availability windows are the periods during the time span of a day where providers are rewarded for committing their resources for STOR. Outside the availability windows the providers are paid only if their resource is utilised. The number of windows in a day and their durations varies with the system demand. They reflect the intervals with the highest requirements for operating reserves. Although the available reserve from appliances varies throughout the day, the average values during the availability windows could provide a rule of thumb for policy makers. The results for the estimated load reductions with different reserve instruction parameters are summarised in Table 3 .
In the context discussed in Section 2.1, the shifting of the appliances will leave the electricity supplier, acting as the DR aggregator, with volumes of energy different from those contracted. For the period of the reserve instruction, the supplier has its contracted volume suitably adjusted with the response provided to the system operator, thus avoiding imbalance charges. However, the supplier will have to cater for the load recovery period. The suppliers can modify their contracted position by trading in power market exchanges between the time that reserve notification is received and gate closure. At a system level, the described solution allows reserve to be supplied through more efficient power plants. In the case of GB, the smart appliances could help replacing less efficient OCGTs and diesel generators by more efficient combined cycle gas turbine (CCGT) power plants even though they have a slower response.
Another observation is that the load reduction is not constant throughout the reserve call. This is caused by user behaviour and variable load profile of appliances. At the moment, the system operators' requirements for accurate and constant response during the reserve instruction are more appropriate for generators and therefore new services will have to be introduced for DR integration.
Based on the results obtained in this paper, future research could be carried out to improve the control over the level of demand response obtained from smart appliances by segmenting the pool of consumers into smaller groups, each with different reserve instructions. In addition, demand response could be used by transmission system operators for frequency response and reserve services, and by distribution network operators for network support. Therefore, future research is needed to investigate the coordination of smart appliances to provide various services effectively.
Conclusions
The capability of smart appliances to participate in power system balancing services was investigated. A framework to enable demand response from smart appliances, with the electricity supplier acting as a demand response aggregator, was discussed. The simulation used an energy demand model to obtain activation times of appliances from N households. The task of deciding, at each time step, the starting times of appliances with respect to electricity price and user preferences was formulated as an optimisation problem. The reserve instruction was modelled as price increase with a short notification period. One thousand households in GB participating in the STOR service were simulated.
The results showed that the response of the considered appliances (washing machine, dishwasher and tumble dryer) is well suited to be integrated in the balancing services. The shifting and interruption of appliance operation, according to user preferences, resulted in a fast decrease in consumption at the system level. The electricity tariff, to which the customer has subscribed, shaped the 
Table 3
Estimates of the availability of DR from 20% of appliances (WM, DW, TD) in GB.
availability of the appliances and the reserve they can provide over 24 h. Increasing the time between the moment when the reserve instruction was issued and the delivery time of the reserve ensured a higher value of response from appliances. With only 20% penetration of smart appliances in the GB residential sector, a significant share of up to 54% of the maximum STOR level required in the GB power system operation can be achieved. The smart appliance model with cycle delay and interruption is generic and is applicable to various countries. The same statement is valid for the framework used to obtain the level of operating reserves from the studied appliances. However, the results of the simulation are likely to differ from one country to another because of the country specific data related to appliance utilisation. Consideration should be given on heating and air conditioning units for demand response, if a country has more intense climate than that of the UK. 
